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fit l&chi anil rolit v nil tho troubles leaf'
i' i:f In aVllioas etato of tho syntem. Bucb OS

Nnu&ea, DrowslraBS. Distress afloc
U,i; u. fain Jn the Bido, &0. While thelrmoel
peiiMima euccase baa beoa shown In cuaEg

SltltflClie, Tel Oattoru Hills Uvar PflU an
&,t,i3.,lyvainatilomiJonHipatinn,onrmgnnupto-wnlini-

IhiBttnnovlnzcoraBlulnt.'arhnotheralsc
c.'rrri taUdlBordcrot tbostomachMlraiil&tothe
; ToriaroguitoUiobowpi. UToalf tafiyoiils

Mi Incy would boalm ootpriceloss to those who
f p from thla aistresslnii complaint: but fortu--

rnt ly thelrgoodnessdoos notcudbere,andthos8
trnooneeiry i nsm wiu nun iui-- uiue iuu vmu-efl.l-

in ftomanv wava that thov will not bo 1711.

CUafi to do it ilbout tle-- But after nllElalt head

,'ts lie time of eo run? lives that hero la wnera
Wo ratAe our great boaat. OurpULjcuroltvrhlle
rollers do not.

Carter's MtUo liver Pllla firs very email ana
Tifi eay to ta!io. Ons or two pllla union. Joao.
iio aro strictly vogotablo anil do not gripe or
nn-ir- ft ImMiv ,1ia!p nflti tin nation nlftano all who.
use them. In vlalsnt 25 centos five fori 1. HdA
by drnggiata every where, or cent by mall.

CASTER WEEilUilJE CO.. New YorCi
S8SALLPILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

Keapectfully Informs his old friends and tho
pnbuo generally that ho has taken ehargo of the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adricks,
wtierti ho Kill keep on hand a fresh stock ot
Porter. Ale and Lager Ueer. Finest brands of
LHuora and Cigars.

Paul Slimma, CorfwamandUPopnifi'rSt.

m. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURE THAT

AKD STOP THAT

Slas stood tho tei t for SIXTY TEJLRS
fanfl liaa lpvcd Itself tho best remedy
,. niv i '
Wmtahs, Colds, VThoopUifj Covyh, (Uidy
toU iAtng Iilteasrtin young or old.

J'ri' OS5o.,K)o.,ana tl.00 per Lottie,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

f lllHET. 50HS30H h 1039, 1'rojs., BuUstfos, VI.

una urja.Pennyroyal mis4lplvlnal cuiullulv CteiinlnA.
AFC, atwraw r UMt). titUiLS, ui

Dru'Ut fur CKu'wUeri Lnt,Uth IHn-- .

tuvnJ it "and u Uvd uid nieUKle'
ttoxH, nkil (villi Lue Hbltoii. TUft
doru and iwnfa'iuftl. At Qiuggiau, or mo4 Crv
ta itMiipa fur bartioulum tilllllof fnr i.ttdlefc." fit Itttmr. bv Nhim

10,000 f iiimuomu. Aawn rtwr.

Kuium
"saiSof

"About ten years aeo I cun-- i
u severe eatb of blood iol- -
jiiiut; phyaiciane presorilHHl roedicluc

r ,i tiiclneiWUlcn I took without any roller
i. tilled merrurlal and nntash reiueilitvi,

ii uiHiirAies-ifu- results, butwhioh broucht
. n utt.ick of uiercurioi lheumatUra that

"lis RWEUHATIS
ur j ears I gave up all roineiliea and began
iS S. B.S. After taltlnfr icveral bottles 1

is entirely cured and nlfle to restimo work
JUIWJM Is tho freate.it mc diclno for bluml

UMtf pouoning itMiay un mo uii-v- u

'rrnatlfte on lllood and FWn DLeanes mailed
free. Bwift BPECino uo., Atlanta.ua,

HE GOMBIHATION LEGAL

udge Metzger's Decision Gives
Every Point to Redding.

Mjt'itiiMi: codiit to in: invokiu

MnttllH Artiol's ttult to Test tliu lllulit of
the Kinds (it ColttmlldAte JteMill lit

Overthrovr lrtMldcur 31cl.eod
Mueh IMensrd.

Wiu.tAWHxiirr, Fa., Jnn.' 27. Tho first
jtulicial deoision in the Philadelphia &
Reading consolidation case whs rendered
lust evening by Judge Metsger, of the
Lycoming County courts.

Tlie opinion ( the oourt is a volumin
ous document, covering all tho (treat
mass of testimony, and deciding even
point In favor of the defendants.

It will he remembered that MathinH
Arnot, of Hlmira, brought suit to tost the
legality ot the combine, his cuso being
en t oral in the couits hero about n ycur
ago.

Hon. W. W . Hurt was appointed Mas
ter, anil he took u great deal of testi-
mony. The cuso was decided by him in
favor of the defendants, and tho excep-
tion thereto wire argued before Judge
Metzgor on Dec. 'AO.

tho doeision just rendered will bo fol
lowed by an appeal to the Supremo Court.

Slcl.mid Wtill 1'lcnsvd.
I'niLAUBU'ntA. Jan. 27. President Mc-

Leod, in MiBiiklng of tho decision, saiil
"This is distinctly .i triumph for

tab i'ulladelplua & Kcuuiug railrouu com
pauy. It meaiiH millions of dollars an-
nually to tho commerce of this port.

'With the guoirrnphical conditions and
the natural interests that surround them
the Lehluh Valley & Bending systems
properly belong together, ana the union
of their iulerets is to the advantage of
both and at tho same time obtains for
tho Lehigh and Schuylkill valleys that
which they lacked before the consolida
tion, affording the vast interests along
tho line of the Heading a direct outlet
to the West and Northwest, through the
great lakes, bringing the conimetco of
Buffalo at our doors hero and establish
ing an intercourse of trade that cannot
fail to expand rapidly the commercial
and manufacturing interests of Pliila
dolphia.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT OPENED.
Of'verniii-(lmer- a-l sttiuley's Itufcreuoe tu

tliu UuiW-i-l Statos Oniiiil Tolls.
Ottawa, Ont. Jan. 27. Governor-Ge- n

eral Lord Stanley opened tho third ses
siou of the seventh Dominion Parliament
last eveniug. Ilii speech referral to
trade, revenue, immigration, tliu Alaska
and ruBsumrruouuy bay boundary lines,
fisheries, wrecking, reciprocity and New
foundland. He then said:

"It is to bo regretted that the govern
ment of the United States was unable to
accept the suggestion made by mf gov-
ernment on tho subject of canal tolls.
and that thu President should have
thought it necessary to inmoso excen
tional tolls on Canadians using the j mlt
hta Marie canal, which has so long been
free to the people of both countries.

"Ily government, while ready to con
sider in a friendly spirit any proposals
which may bo mado by the government
of tho United States, has caused efforts
to be made to hasten tho completion of
the Canadian canal works, which will
soon altord to tho commerce of the Do
minion a bignwuy wrtuin our own coun
try,4i

Snlbt AKalust Tllanj- - Trolley Konds.
Havkiuiiu., Mass., Jan. 27. Notices

havo been sent to many of tho leading
ytreet railways in tho country, now op-
erated by tho overhead lnglo trolley
electric system, of suits for infringement
of patent rights. Tho claim is bated on a
patent granted to W. T. Sherman, of
.Lowell, now (lead, In 1078, which, it Is
usserted, covers every device for connect-
ing tho car with tho overhead wire, and
lwa never been improved upon, save by a
little spring that hus been added by the
Thomson-Housto- n people.

A l'rotest from Vain Law Sohaol,
New Havkx, Jan. 27. The students of

the law school at Yalo are the first mom
bers of the university to enter a protest
.against the undergraduate principle
which it has been proposed to introduce in
athletic contests. A meeting was called
yesterday of both classes in tills depart
ment and about luu students were pres
ent. A committee was appointed to
enter a formal protect .i dnst the men in
tho law school being i ...-- out from try
ing for povHtlons ou lae 'varsity teams
this spring.

llllej Not tin li:teiiiiuiortnl Ihmxo.

Washington, Jau. 27. In respunso to
a resolution tho President sent to the
Senate the report of the Secretary
Statu relative to tho killing of Frank B.
lilloy, un American sailor of the Newark
iu Genoa, Italy, by a boarding house
keetfer. Riley's mother filed a claim for
&J3.000 damages, but Mr. Wharton. As
sibtuut Secretary of State, replied that the
facts of the caso were not ot a character
to warrant dudomutio intervention.

Australia Still Kliuti Out Our Iluries.
Waubikgtoit, Jan. 27. Thq Secretary

of Suite, lias reoelvoa notice from Uonsul
General Wallace, at Melbourne that tin
prohibition of the importation of horsea
from California into Now South Wales
und South Australia Is still lu force, and
that no ollieial notion has been taken
upon the request of the United States
that the piolubltlon ho romoved.

lu Teht tho Vesuvius.
PortBotai S. 0., Jan. 27. TheVnlted

States wHihhip Philadelphia reached here
yesterday, two day out from iew York.
She will transfer her cargo of projectiles
and gun cotton to the Vesuvius
The exhaustive tet of tho latter ves
ael will if the Philadel
phia shall have transferred the ueee-Mur- y

ammuutttou by tnat time.

Auolliur Wlndowglat.! Combine,
PlTTSHOHG, Jau. 27. Another oomblna

tlon of wiudowglass manufacturers nud
jobbers Is In process of formation, and an
uunlloation for a ohurtur will shortlv be,

made in Wisconsin. It is tho intention
to include all the manufacturers ind job
bers lu tho country in thu combine.

Spain Will ut Grant Our llrquett.
Masiud, Jan. 27. Thu Spanish govern

ment is understood not to bo disposed to
grant the reqiicst ot the United States
that mWslonarles be readiulttid to the
Caroline Islands and be protected in the
discharge ot tbclr evangelical wu'lc.

M'KINNIE'S DAMAGING TESTIMONY.

It Crautei a fioniutlou nl tho Trial of
lnlsonrr lleatty.

PirrsiiDiui, Jau. 27. The Common.
wealth In the case of Kobert F. Bentty,
who is charged with udmlnlstcring poison
to the non-unio- n men at Homestead,
sprung a sensation by producing a wit
ness, Cbnrles JlcICInnie, whoso evidence
WU3 damaging In the extreme.

JloIClnuie is a cook on tho rlvor. His
evidence came lu tho nature otn surprise
to the dufense.

When District Attorney Burleigh
called the name of Cliurlos MeKlnnle,
the defendant, Kobert V. Heatty, turned
quickly in his cliair. II is face was
lluslied, and his hamls trembleu. As tho
witness gavo his testimony lu a clour

oico and practically sealed the fate of
Beatty, thu latter did not for a moment
remove his eyes from him.

Perspiration trickled down his fore
head, and he sat like one trausllxed. It
was plain that Beattty had not counted
on tho prosecution (jetting hold of MoKlu-nie- .

Tho latter told how Beatty had ap
proached him with a proposition to (jo to
Homestead and dose tho men with croton
oil, and how witness declined to havo
anything to do with the scheme.

An cllort was niadu by Mr. Brenuau to
confuse McKinnie, but without success.

The testimony seemed to make un Im
pression upon ull in the court room, and
the tipstaves experienced no llttlo UlUl-cul- ty

in maintaining ordur.

THE ROME BANK SCANDAL.

Accusation Against Many Prominent Moil
Other Failures Lookud for.

Kojie, Jan. 27. A number of promi
nent men, including depu-
ties and journalists, nro openly charged
with having received money from the
Bnncu liomnmi for years.

It is said that somo newspapers re
ceived a subsidy of 60,000 lire annually.
The judicial inquiry is said to havo shown
that the liaucu ltumaua supplied the
Ministrr with a largo amount of money
in the last election.

The failure of tho Bauca Rom.iua will,
it is expected, cause the collapse of sev
eral other iiistitutionSj-notabl- y tho Banoa
Industnale.

Signor Taulongu, governor of tho Banoa
ltomana, refuses to answer questions at
present, but promises to reveal every
thiutr to the judges.

Signor Uucinello, manager ot the Uanlc
of Naplus, cynically tells interrogators
that they will llnd everything in his
strong box.

Kxperts have been unable, after three
days' continuous efforts, to force this box
or to discover the secret of it lock.

1i1mhi bupilntiduut lteuiovml.
Boston, Jim. 27- .- Gov. Russell sent to

the House yesterday nttemoou a incbsago
asking that tliu office known as the Geu-er-

Superintendent ot Prisons be abol
ished. The message also removed W. S.
Uroen. tho incumbent. iho Governor
recommends that the prison commission
take clinrgu uf the office, und designated
commissioner Jones to uct.

Murderer Nichols l'ai'doned
Ntack, N. Y., Jan. HI. Patrick Nlch-ol-

the slayer of Thomas O'vJouuor at
this place, July 3, 1879, has been par-
doned by Gov. Flower. Nichols was
convicted of murder in the iirst degree
imd sentenced tu be hanged; but the
death penalty was afterwards commuted
to imprisonment for life.

Coal for Only 500 Tears I.ougur.
Berlin, Jan. 27. Herr Nasso, a Prus-

sian mining expert, publishes nu esti-
mate that ull the ,coal of Europe will be
exhausted in five centuries. The American
supply, ho says, can hardly last beyond
the same period.

Vlght Klllurf by ths Can.
Budapest, Jon. 27.--- express train

ran through a gang of snow shovellers
near Fuenfkirchen, killing eight men
and injuring two. '

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods it is cod-liv- er

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prepared hj Scott 4 Bowne. N. V. All drojtgiiits.

ffiWiilriiitill
Cures Consnmpt ton. OouhJw, Cronp, Sore

Tbxoutt. So'd ly all iJriiKi ti on u Cuarnntee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Che-- t ihiioh's Porous
Plait-n- will give gre-- "atr'act'oo. 5 cents.

SHfLOH'8 VtTAUZKFL
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tenn., stmt :

"Shrtoh1 Vitalize!' SAVED MY LIFE 1
eotiatderit tfclar reinwfi'oradtbattafecf swttn
Ievervscd." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price TO ctg.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

I fava vou Cutarrh r Try this Itoinedv. I twill
relieve and Cu-- e you. Prii-- HU ctg. This In--

lector for itasuiieessfultnatmentifurnlsbed
free. Billion's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give witlsfaoUon.

Vr salu by C. H. Hstgeubuoh.

j6hn f, ploppert
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Qeutre Street,

Ice ore am all the year 'round. Open Rundaya
I am now making a superior nuality of CitKAli

VP, something new. You want to try its
you ii use no outer u you uo

NEW YORK CITY ELECTIONS.
Tlie House Spcclnl Conimltteo to lnveitl

guto Blukf. Itepori.
WantNOTox, Jan. 27. Tho Hoitm

special committee, of which ABhbel P.
Fitch Is chairman, ha concluded Its re-

port upon the supervision and adminis-
tration of tho Federal election s laws iu
New York city.

Tho report states that testimony wai
promptly given by tho U. S. Marshal and
his assistant, but the Chief Supervisor of
Kleotions refused any obedience to their
summons.

The committee oxpressos the opinion
"that all of tho Federal Election laws
have entirely fulled to prodttoe any good
results In the direction of purity of eleo
tlons, and have been productive of such
wrious and dangerous results that they
ought at once to be repealed."

Concerning John I. Davenport, tho re-

port says:
"He holds his offloe by u tenure which

makes liim practically Independent of any
criticism or danger of removal. He not
only holds this oiliue of Chief Supervisor
of Elections, but he has also had himself
appointed a United States Commissioner,
so that ho can sit as mi examining magis-
trate.

"With tho power of tho Government
behltid hliu, mid with the money of the
Government to use, he has managed for
years n detective bureau, by which he
lias sought to get proof of the crimes,
which, he hus claimed, existed iu Now
York city.

"When, in tho first capacity an a de-

tective, he had obtained such proof as ho
wished to use, ho then, in his second ca-

pacity as a public prosecutor, Issued t he
warrants fur the arrest of tho alleged
criminals.

"Then, In his capacity as a United
States Commissioner, hu has heard his
own charges against tho prisoners, which
ho presenud to himself as judge, by bini-se- ll

ns prosecuting attorney, and has de-

cided nimsclf upon their guilt or Inno-

cence.
Tho committee asserts its wholo exami-

nation failed to show n conviction for
illegal voting in New York city iu the
lederal coui ts under those laws, and since
the present District Attorney came into
office.

As a result of many thousand arrests
only throe men have been indicted for
faUe registration, and one of these ,was
acquitted. A witness sent by the Treas-
ury Department before the committee es-

timated the expense for thitt year at
but tue eoiuiniitee bulievas tna

amount will doubtless be much more.
Tho committee presents to tho II juso a

bill prqvidiun for the repeal of the laws
with a favoraole recommendation' for it
passage.
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A Vfotorv Over Disease II
m " m
M "Tsrriblo Pain in Head and
G3 Stomach ! " ffl

H ''My Face was one Maos of M
Entptional" jj

m " Walked tho rioor Night fffil
m After Night I " S
t"The followlnff from Mrs. Hams provosSH
M mo wohdeufui, sovtxsa or dana-- s ajj over dlsoaoe. g
imi 10 rears ago 1 had the Jlrmli-- i hich Iclt mejsi
Belli Ilisvehail ICIli:i;.f5l
&t M A'CJ ".1 1 for a Inng time am! s 1 1 1 1 C t - Hniltl.i: l'Ainr IN ail-- iiiia.i ior

inonthB, alo severe pain in iny Ktoitiuch rip-u- a
Nnoeed to be causer! by Jltcr Trtiiilile.
M.iirm nicer mcnt i Pae been
"vcUPtl t nllt Iho Hoop because of the

j. crrailo imiiii urn una was uoi u, rayan
UiJJace was one iiiaNtt of erupt loni so budEj
fe,at times bi to bo covcroil iiliimt entirely
mWlth Ncnlm. I read your papers, imd thought 3

I woultl try one bottle of gqg

1 DANA'S 1
iSAKSAPABILLA E
hwUiough I had tried eo man; different medicine..

I without anr help. I had but Utile faith, llrlora 1S
ihadtalcenouoliottlo I fult & Rrent iiealE
better. 1 have now taken tuu, uiddo nota

S feel like the same woman. I ran go to tied &ndu3
Esr.riSi A f.I. X'imi'l. The ter.El'l

nijrlltln pjilii tin deimrted. The tlrinlsg
roellnu 1 had li eiitlrely pone. fllyEUI

Irure lu well. I think ono mom bottlo vQlgw
UciirelneeDtlrely. I oura rcjjieetruuy,

TleonderogsK. V. SIRS. ITRIXDA 1IAJIS. M
P To whom It may concerni I hert-h- certify to jug

Ihe truth of the bUito. 1'. W. BAllllY, S
S Ticouderogu, N. Y. Huumaent M
3 Dana Sarsapatllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

ID.

enzft. Wbooiurur Couirh. Brunchitii andaftthir&a
A oettain our for Consumption in flrat st&fett

nrt a but: rolu fm RCTtnccd atapet. TJse at eaoe
YouvjUI ate ii itxc lU.t eilect liter takinf the
f.rat doe. 8(j'tl br daUra GVWTwhwr. Lugf
tottleo 60 eU aai $1.90.

T. J. O'HAllEN'S
33a,rrOer Sli.op,

COH MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everytblnff In the tonsorlal line done In flrat-clas- s

style, A fine bath room attaohed,

KING SKATER DONOGHUE

Scores of Records Smashed in

the Stamford Race.

rilKNOMUjfAI. T1SIK lOOMIt.KM.

Tils Nnwburs; Hoy Utiido till' DlstHllfl In
7 Hours, 11 Minutes, 6 hovomls,
Nearly four iindH JIall llnurs AliHMd of
tlie Host Previous Iteeortl,
StAil ford, Conn., Jan. 27. The match

on Cove Pond, near Stamford, between
Joe Donaghue, of Nowburua, A. S
Franklyn, of New York, and John Eenis,
of Conneotlout, was for pure sport only,
but it reeolvnd itself luto the greatest n

ill the annals ot skating. Prior to
Ithu start a few enthusiasts entertained a fct.

linking suspicion that the contest would
develop some features of unusual inter-
est, hut the results completely dwuifed
the most exaggerated autiolpalhsas.

Not only wero records broken, but they
were shattered In such a manner as to tt
completely revolutionize all previous
statistics concerning tho maximum speed
to be attained on ico in skating for dist-
ance.

Joe Donogln'3 started ou tho journey
with the leisurely gnlt to bu expected
from a skater who meant to finish 100
miles at one clip.

Without hurrying his g

stroke, he was treading ou the world's
records after 15 miles.

At the end ot the first hour Donoghue
was ahead of any figures ever accom-
plished on runners, and hu did not leave
a solitary world's record standing from
that time. He established a complete set
of world's records for 81 consecutive
miles, and sovun additional ones for tho
hour periods. His plucky opponents
also cut In at CO miles and left thu old
figures in the shade.

The sweeping annihilation of such
figures and theories was to

some oxtent accounted for by tho splen-
did facilities. The course whs ou elipti-oa- l

one, measuring exactly half u mile,
allowing the usual margin at, thu
pole.

It had long, straight stretches, with
easy curves at the ends, and did not ex-
hibit a flaw of any significance. It hail

from trespass by the ingenious provision
ot an inner and outer track for the ac-
commodation of officials and onlookers ou
skates.

Tho start was made at 8:15 a. m. Don-oguu- e

dropped at once into his long
swinging guJo, with his body bent for-
ward level with his hips, nnd his hands
clasped, behind his back.

At 0:28 Donoghue had made 20 miles
iu 1 li. 13 m. 8 b. The best previous
record for the distance was 1 h. 11 m.
7 5 s. At that time Donoglmo was 1 2

miles ahead of Franklyn and 2 miles
ahead of Euni.

Douoghuo made 25 miles lu 1 h. 81 m.
29 s., which wus 1 iniuuto and 59 2-- 5 sec-
onds ahead ut the record.

At 40 miles Donoahuo's time wus 2 h.
84 m. 40 s. This was 25 minutes mid 21
seconds ahead of thu record.

At 50 miles his timo was 8 h. 15 iu. 59
2-- 5 s. This lnckod less than 8 minutes of
being an hour better than tho record,
which was 4 h. 13 m. 8G s.

Donoghue's ttmo on 75 miles was 5
hours, 19 minutes, 10 4-- 5 seconds.
Franklyn was second, 7 2 miles behind,
and Ennis wus third, 12 miles back of
DonoL-hue-.

At 2:35 Donoghue ended 90 miles in
0:25:57 8-- His stroke was about 19 foet.
His timo averaged a trifle less than 4
minutes.

On his 92d mile Donoghue was tripped
by a boy who tried to cross the loo. His
fall was a bad one. Ho spilt his lip and
bruised his knees. He statted along
slowly for two Inps, and then recovered
partially. He made 95 miles lu 0 hours,
51 minutes, 7 seconds.

Donoghue broke the record by
going 97 miles and 22 yards.

He won in a dash, the time being 7:11:
83 This breaks tho world's record,
und Donoghue broke every record above
10 miles.

When he had finished Franklyn had
gone 90 8 miles, and Ennis 83.

SOLON OFFICERS ARRESTED.
Charged by llev Jlr. Covert With Con

spiracy to Dofraud.
PrrrsBuno, Jau. 27. Rev. William R.

Covert, the late Attorney in fact of the
order of Solon, has begun criminal pro-

ceedings ugainst tho most prominent offi-

cers ot that organization.
Ho has entered suit before Alderman

HcPiko ugainst Abraham Israel and H.

H. Jackxon, Solicitors of Solon; R. J.
Godfrey, Treasurer; A. S.
Munderf, Secretary; J. L.
Strikloy and W. J. Coyle, both prominent
members. The specific charge is con-
spiracy to defraud.

The accused were arrested yesterday
und gave ball in the Bum of $500 each for
a hearing.

These are tho first of a series of prose-outio-

threatened by Rev. Covert, im-
mediately after his release from St.
Francis hospital, where he was confined
as insane.

He also says he will sue certain per-
sons for conspiracy to get him out of the
way by having him committed to the
hospital as insane, when he was in

of bis right mind.

Uolister Coa Ualrs Indicted.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 27. The grand

jury hus indicted the 20 members of the
Rochester Coa! Dealers' Exohauge for
conspiracy. The indicted men are mem-
bers of the Rochester Coal Dealers' Ex
change and are charged with conpiraAK
iu illegally combining to advauce tflu.
price of coal. The second count chariR I
them with preventing otiier co.il dealers,
not numbers of the exchange, from se-

curing a supply of coal and preventing
others from joining the exchange.

- '
atauvant Foster's Funeral.

Holudayhbubq, Pa., Jan. 27. The
lunerul of Margaret Foster Cresswell,
the young woman whe- died at Bellevue
hospital, New York, from the effects of a
criminal operation, took ptaoeiu turn city
yesterday. The service were private,
only the Immediate family and near
friends beiug in attendauoe.

A IlrldsowHtur Lumberman Assigns.
Bridobwatkr, Mass., Jan. 27 A. S.

Lyon, lumber dealer here, has assigned
to Joslah L. Baiuiette, ot this place. Tho
liabilities aro said to be upvv irtU of $!5,-00- 0,

while the s are said to be less
than of that HUiuuut.

IIEtWiHE.

TARTUNG F ACTS!
Tho American people nro rtiti.dJy occotnlnir a

raco of norvous rTreclia,ani th i iiowI.jitsubm0"
thebristrotnodyi Alphtmsoliviiiniit of Batlr.

a., ewonr tbat whon lil- tn v ., imvtIiIorb Irorai
Vitus DnncG, Dr. Mllea Crt:it Rc utoratlvA

Norvino cured btm. Mr J.H Vt'ler.nf Vatrir-mso.l- nd

.J.I). Tnvlor. of IjfuiBt. ru ln1.. u6h.
Hfliiod2Jrw)uuds from Inking it. Mrs. H. A. fJarrt- -
imr.of Vlstuln. Ind. .win' cnn. Irf4t)t..ti0 oonvul- -
Btontiadar.onu luuch h' " m 'I- ft.'.mf'W, bfitk-noh- ?,

jttul nervoue pixxitratldit, by uno brttl.
D.intel Myers. Brooklyn. M'cl'., ony bM daughter
wnscnro.lof inBanity of ten ro.nt' f'.ind.ng. Trial
bottl!inndflneb(wk of tnnrvi:un nirofi, KllKlft

tlruKKlaW fXiila romcdy ctmtbltM no op4ate&.

Dr.tva llos' IVSodlcal Co,,C!khrf.rt. ind.

Unlike tlie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

-O- B-
Other Chemicals

aro used in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reaMastCocoa

mm tvliirh is absolute!)
pure and soluble.

I IthasmorBfiuTifireeflme
I the strength of Cocoa lulxod
i with Starch, Arrowroot or' Suzar. and Is far inoro eco

nomical, costing less than, one cent a cup.
It Is dcllciuus, nourishing, and BA91l.ll'
DIOBSTKI).

Sold by Grorors ererywhere.

W. BAKER &CO.,DorchQiter, Mans.

gineers

" "

Ifei
There's no such quick remover of coal and
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

DUYOIAMQNB

because of Its high percentage of tar.
ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. KTHK & CO., ChicrtRO.
Wh'to Russian A Pur Poftp J OontB.BnSoap No Adulter Mt lottw

FIRE IESUBAHCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panlea represented by

120 S. JarotnSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

Act on a new principle
rej,"t)4te Ce lier, etomatft
and bowels tnrough (At
writ. Bb. Milks Patsmm j.vUu ctr bllionsneas,
toipiillWer ud consupa
uon, (.maucer, rsuucsi,
unieetl BO does.2B ctav.
Bamplae tree at dromto.
Or. ma Knl (k... Blkart, let,

98 IW
(patextkd)

etker Uft. UbviaR a. t)u rovdr aotl ptWIUfi
la ft can with rtniomb. till, toe ooaUiu ftalwT retdr fur o. Wttl titts the 6m rttrfumt'd Bst4 Soap la SOulauiei witkouebatXMtt
IT IB THE BEST oleaaiDS wsutplfSSr
dUiiiffcttaf atnks, clauata, wtihiar boa
fhltlU, irreJ. PU

PKMNA. SALT M'P'O 00".
Gea. As .,rhUa.,a.

CURE
VOURSELF!

If troublodwith Onnnrrlimafl
GleetAVhltes.SpermatorrhYiaJI

oranvuunuturs riiuh.r..va
aruiigibt fcr a bottle of" 'S. cures jn s few days

without thi aid or publicity of a
uulwi. ana
cnaranteed not to stricture.

vniueTHat American tvrs.
Manufactured bv

The Evi2s Chemical Oo.i

1$
4

A remedy whick,
if used by WrtS
about to expertenoe
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Chtld-hlrt- a, proves

lie for.sjidobriaMa
the tortures ufcon-
finement, lesienlnir
thedaateraUiewo?
to both Mwtiwr sad
child. SoM hj aU
druggUW. Ieatlnexnraas ma
pf price; $1J0 pr
ttottla, chajges pk--

MAOFICLD REftULATOR CO., ATLANTA. GA.

JOHN li. t'OYLE,

Office UeddaU'i liuildiac. Bhenandhos, FM


